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Norcs : L Ansu€r thre€ question from Scction A ald three question from Section B.
2. Due credit uill be given to neatness atrd adequate dimensions.
3. Assume suitable data wheievcr trecessary.
4. llluslrale your answer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.

5. Use ofpen Blue/Black inkTrefill only for *ritiflg the answer book.

SECTION - A
l. a) The results of a sieve analysis performed on a dry- soil sarrple weighing 500 gm are as

follows:
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Plot the particle sizc distribution cur:\,e and determine coefficient of unifomity and
cun atue commelt oll typc ofsoil.

b) Draw a qpicol curve sho\\inll volume ofsoil mass antl moisturc content variation and then
define liquid limit, plastic liniit and sh nkage limit ofsoil.

OR
a) A givea soil mass has a morsture conte ofI0.570 and void.atio 0.67, lhe specrtic gravlty

of soil solid is 2.68. It is required to construd three cliindricai test specimen of diameler
3.75cm aid height 7-5 cm from soil mass. Each spccimen should have moisnre content of
15% and dry density of i.6 grdcc. Determine.
l) Quarlit) ofsoil to be used lcr uris purpose.

2) Quartity of$ater to be mixed with it.

b) Expiain how soiis are classilied according to iS soil classification system. Explain salient

feahres of plastici9 chart.

Thc follorvi are t-he results cf ctlon test.
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Mass of mould + wet soil (gm) 1095 1150

12.0 1,1.l0Water contenr (7o)

b) Explain the strucflue ofkaolinite, lllite a.nd monhorillonite clal minerals
OR

Dxplain how CBR value is evaluated from CBR test.

volwe rt ror.'rlLl = 14110 m!.
Mass of mould = 1000 gm.
specific gavity ofsoil = 2.70
i) Draw compactiotr cunle. shoqin8 optimum moistue content and Elarimum dry

densiq.
ii) Plot zero air void line.
iji) Detemine degree of saturation at m&\imum dry density.
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xplain the various factors affecting compaction.
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a) ED.lisl the laboratory ?.nd field merhod for determination of cocticient of permeabill!)
Explain briefly laboratc4 nrcthod rBed to deteExine coefficient of permeability of coarse
gnincd soil.

b) Deterrnine the horizonlal aml vertical oermeabilitv ofthree layered soil deposits ifthickness 7

and perucabilitv ofthr:se lalers ari 1.5m, 1.0m, 2.5m and lxl0'l cm,sec, lxl0-r2 cm/sec,
lx 10 4 cm/sec respecti.iely.

OR
a) Explain tbe facton affccting perme,rbilio ofsoil. 7

b) List L\e dif'ferent melh()ds oI de$aterirg. lrnder what situation cach one ofthem is different? 7

SECTIOI. B

G-l 6'' Whal is quick sand I Dcn! i l hc h) ornulic conclition causing qu ick sard- as ic = i;
b) Bring out the salienr featurer ofthe lI.aphical mcthod forobtaining flownets. Explain briefly 7

how 'rill you obtain discharge ofstepage ftom the flowret.
OR

a) DcteEr,ine th(j scepage discharge th:o ugh the foundation of an eanh dam, ifthe flow net has 6
10 eguipote ial drops a:rd i.5 flow channels. The leryth ol dam is 300m and coefficient of
permeability of soil is 2.i x I0-4 crr,'sec. The level of water above the base of dam is 12m
on upsEear! aDd 4m o r do\\'r-rstlearl-

b) Discuss thc 'Ierzaghi's criteria lor lilter. Explain the concept ol piping and criteria of 7
stabiit! against pipint..

a) The cylindrical specir en of saturat,)d clay. 4.0 cm i diamcrcr and 8.0 clrl in leDglh is tested
in a rnccnfined compressor lcs!ar. Find the uoconfu.id cornpression strength ofcla) ifthe
speciruen hils under an axial load o1 46.5N. The change in length of specimcn offailurc is
1.0 cm.

b) U/har is lvlohr $ress circle and Motr ;trength envelopc'l lxplain with sketches as bow such
strength enlelopes can be drawn fcr pure sands and clays respectivcll.

OR
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From a direct shear te:it on rr soil s lo thc lbllo$ data hal'e beeD obtained

stress kN/m' 10 96 l l.l
Shear stress kN/ml 118 156 1 t70

Delermine the shca.r slrergrh paBnreters ifthe specimen of sane soil is subjected to normal
slress of 100 kN/'m'1, I)etermine m.jcr and minor principal shesses.

b) \q1et are the .iailuus ilrairre condiiions ior wlich iiiarial shea! test is ronduct-d. Discuss
thc riiitits alid iaiii<ri s oilrid\riri riiiJar iest.

A conceltrated load of30k\ act orr a horizo[tal surface ofhomogeneous soil mass oflarge
extent. Find the stress inreDsity at a depth of 8.0m directly under the Ioad and at a depth oI
8.0 rn and at a hodzontal distance of 6.0m.

Explain briefly the coostrucriol ofNeu mark chart.
OR

Expiain the mechanisri o1'consoli<larion using spring analogy.

I)efiae preconsolidatcd, normally consolidated and under consolidated soil. How do yor'
get preconsolidation presslrrc in th3 laboratory.
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